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ABSTRACT. Objective: The objective of this study was to explore
perceptions of peer substance use and related attitudes among European
students. Challenging perceptions about peer substance use has become
the basis of a form of prevention and intervention known as the social
norms approach, which can be delivered using personalized online
feedback. This article reports baseline alcohol use and attitudes data for
university students across Europe collected as part of the Social Norms
Intervention for the prevention of Polydrug usE project (Project SNIPE).
Method: Students from universities in Belgium, Denmark, Germany, the
Slovak Republic, Spain, Turkey, and the United Kingdom were recruited
to take part in an online survey by the use of email invitations, social
media, classroom announcements, ﬂyers, and stalls in social areas, such
as in cafeterias and bars on campus. A total of 4,482 students agreed to
participate. Results: Overall, respondents reported both perceived alco-
hol use and perceived acceptance of alcohol use among their peers that
were higher than their own use or acceptance. Perceived peers’ behaviors
and attitudes were found to be predictive of personal behaviors and at-
titudes, with some variation across countries and by sex. Conclusions:
The results suggest that students at the participating institutions across
selected European countries exhibit overall similar patterns of percep-
tions as have been found on American college campuses. In conjunc-
tion with the ﬁnding that the perceived norm is predictive of personal
behavior and attitudes, this research provides support to the view that
the social norms approach may be a viable method to reduce alcohol
consumption among students at European universities. (J. Stud. Alcohol
Drugs, 76, 430–438, 2015)
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THE USE OF LICIT AND ILLICIT DRUGS is a publichealth issue across Europe, with 4% of all deaths in
persons ages 15–39 years in the European Union being re-
lated to drug use, as reported by the European Monitoring
Centre for Drugs and Drug Addiction (2011). Heavy alco-
hol use in young adults may result in cognitive and neu-
rological impairments (Hartley et al., 2004; Monti et al.,
2005), although these effects may not become permanent
if the individual can be encouraged to avoid further epi-
sodes of heavy consumption (Mota et al., 2013). Additional
consequences of heavy alcohol use in student populations
include poor academic performance and antisocial and
risky behaviors such as unsafe sexual practices as well as
physical and psychological harm (Bergen et al., 2005; Boot
et al., 2012; Ham & Hope, 2003). Increased substance use
is associated with entry into university or college and the
ﬁrst year of study (Akmatov et al., 2011; Schulenberg &
Maggs, 2002), further underlining the importance of ad-
dressing problematic use in student populations.
Within the European Union population, university and
college students demonstrate hazardous rates of substance
use (Akmatov et al., 2011; Karam et al., 2007; McAlaney
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et al., 2012; Stock et al., 2009). Research on European
students is limited in comparison to the work that has been
done on substance use among students in the American
college system (Wicki et al., 2010). Caution must be taken
when applying research from the United States to Euro-
pean universities because of the differences in culture and
legislation that relate to alcohol and other substance use.
Work that has been conducted to date has identiﬁed gender,
ethnicity, whether the student lives with peers or in the
parental home, and the substance use behaviors of peers or
signiﬁcant others as predictors of substance use in student
populations (Boot et al., 2010; Dowdall & Wechsler, 2002;
O’Malley & Johnston, 2002; Weitzman et al., 2005).
Research originating from the United States (Perkins,
2003), and replicated in some European studies (Lintonen
& Konu, 2004; McAlaney et al., 2011; Page et al., 2008),
suggests that individuals often appear to overestimate the
frequency and amount of substance use of their peers.
This is referred to in the literature as an overestimation
or misperception of the descriptive norm and has been
identiﬁed by surveying students on their own behavior or
attitude and then asking them to indicate what they think
the norm is for the majority of their peers at their institu-
tion. Students also appear to misperceive the injunctive
norm, which refers to how socially acceptable a behavior
such as substance use is perceived to be (Borsari & Carey,
2003). These perceptions are a form of social inﬂuence on
the individual and may cause individuals to increase their
own consumption in an attempt to match their estimation
of their peer norm (Borsari & Carey, 2003). Such inﬂuence
may be especially powerful in the context of a university
or college campus, where individuals are in close social
contact with their peers (Borsari & Carey, 2001). It has
been noted that students consume alcohol primarily dur-
ing social gatherings (Wicki et al., 2010). This may further
heighten the importance of social inﬂuence on this behav-
ior in student populations.
These research ﬁndings have given rise to a form of
prevention and intervention known as the social norms ap-
proach. This approach originated in the American college
system (Perkins, 2003) and has since been implemented at
a number of college sites in the United States (McAlaney
et al., 2011). The approach is based on challenging the
apparent misperceptions about peer substance use and at-
titudes that students hold. This is achieved through mass
media campaigns, social marketing strategies, and online
personalized feedback approaches. These interventions aim
to highlight the reported norm, provided that this is health-
ier and safer than the perceived norm. If, for instance, it
were found that students within a population on average
consumed three alcoholic drinks when partying but per-
ceived typical students to have six alcoholic drinks when
they partied, then a social norms campaign may promote
and disseminate a message of, “The majority of students at
[university name] have no more than three alcoholic drinks
when they party.”
The approach is based on the premise that challeng-
ing the perceptions of the target population will lessen the
social inﬂuence to adhere to what is a misperceived norm
and in turn will reduce alcohol use and positive attitudes
toward alcohol use (Perkins, 2003). There is evidence
supporting the efﬁcacy of the approach in the form of a
Cochrane systematic review of social norms campaigns
delivered on college campuses (Moreira et al., 2009).
In recent years, Internet-based technologies have been
used to deliver immediate, personalized social norms feed-
back (McAlaney et al., 2011). By delivering personalized
and more salient feedback to the individual, it is expected
that such social norms feedback becomes more inﬂuential,
as predicted by social comparison theory (Festinger, 1954).
Preliminary studies conducted in several countries dem-
onstrate the potential of delivering social norms feedback
via the Internet in reducing substance use in young adults
(Bendtsen et al., 2006; Bewick et al., 2013). However,
there remains a lack of research on the efﬁcacy of this
web-based approach to using social norms feedback and
how it can be applied within a European context.
The current article reports the baseline results from
a feasibility trial of an online personalized social norms
feedback system, Social Norms Intervention for the Pre-
vention of Polydrug usE (SNIPE), funded by the Euro-
pean Commission (LS/2009-2010/DPIP/AG). The project
consisted of the development of a personalized feedback
website for students attending universities in Belgium,
Denmark, Germany, the Slovak Republic, Spain, Turkey,
and the United Kingdom. This website was used to survey
students on their substance use behaviors, attitudes, and
perceptions. The results, in turn, were used as the basis for
the creation of personalized social norms feedback.
The primary aim of this baseline analysis was to estab-
lish whether discrepancies between the students’ reported
own behavior and attitudes and perceived descriptive and
injunctive norms (self–other discrepancies), similar to
those found in previous studies on American college cam-
puses, are also evident in European student populations.
This could indicate the presence of the misperceptions,
which are a prerequisite to implementing the social norms
approach. Therefore, it is important to investigate whether
students in Europe are subject to self–other discrepan-
cies in order to determine whether the social norms ap-
proach may be a viable method for behavior change in that
population.
The secondary aim was to determine how predictive
these perceptions are of individual behavior. For individu-
als to respond to the social norms approach, it is necessary
for their own behavior and attitudes to be inﬂuenced by
the perceived norms they hold about their peer group. Al-
though the perceived norm has been found to be a strong
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predictor of personal behavior in American college stu-
dents (Perkins et al., 2005), it cannot be assumed that the
same type of predictive relationship is evident in European
student populations because of the previously noted differ-
ences in culture between the United States and Europe.
Method
The data collection in the study is outlined in detail in a
protocol article (Pischke et al., 2012). In total, 21 sites from
7 countries participated, but the distribution of sites was not
equal, with 4 countries having only 2 sites each. Institutional
ethical approval was awarded at all participating institutions
before data collection.
Participants
All registered students at each of the participating in-
stitutions in the SNIPE project were able to take part in
the survey. The ﬁnal sample included 4,482 participants.
Demographic information on the sample is given in Table
1. Participant numbers from universities in the United
Kingdom and Spain were lower compared with those in the
other countries. This was because of barriers to participant
recruitment—namely, changes in university regulations that
prevented the use of the student email system to invite stu-
dents to take part in the project.
Design
The survey was conducted cross-sectionally at each of the
institutions during the autumn semester of 2011. Participants
were invited using a range of techniques including email,
social media, classroom announcements, announcements
on virtual learning environments, printed ﬂyers, and stalls
in social areas, such as in cafeterias and bars on campus,
to register onto the survey website with their email address
and were provided with a password. An anonymous user ID
was assigned to each participant; this allowed students to
be tracked in the follow-up survey, which was conducted as
part of the wider SNIPE project. The email addresses of the
participants were not visible to the project researchers, and
no other personally identifying information was collected.
Materials
Because a social norms survey is, by necessity, based on a
pre-deﬁned population and setting, it was not possible to use
an existing survey that had been utilized in previous research.
Instead, a survey was constructed for use with the speciﬁc
target population of the project. However, this was consistent
with the approach taken in previous social norms research,
with participants asked to report both their personal alcohol
use behavior and attitudes and perceived alcohol use behavior
and attitudes of their same-sex peers at their institution.
TABLE 1. Sample characteristics (n indicates number of participants who have given information on sex)
Slovak Republic Denmark Germany Belgium Spain Turkey United Kingdom
Variable (n = 1,931) (n = 461) (n = 503) (n = 424) (n = 184) (n = 855) (n = 107)
Participant numbers from n1 = 361, n2 = 756, n1 = 271, n1 = 317, n1 = 248, n1 = 61, n1 = 423, n2 = 71, n1 = 96,
individual institutions n3 = 612, n4 = 202 n2 = 190 n2 = 81, n2 = 176 n2 = 123 n3 = 144, n4 = 71, n2 = 11
n3 = 105 n5 = 130, n6 = 16
Sex, %
Female 79 78 59 79 72 53 69
Male 21 22 41 21 28 47 31
Age, %
<20 31 12 11 53 39 41 39
21–25 67 60 57 39 42 54 30
26–30 2 17 24 5 9 4 12
≥31 years 1 11 8 4 10 1 19
Foreign student, % 1 12 7 8 9 4 34
Residence (% living 52 12 36 22 22 26 51
with other students)
Religion, %
Christian 81 56 48 59 53 1 30
Muslim 0 2 2 3 1 85 25
Jewish 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Hindu 0 0 0 0 1 0 1
Buddhist 1 1 2 2 1 0 3
Other 3 6 4 3 3 4 9
No religious beliefs 15 35 44 33 42 10 32
Importance of religion, %
Not at all important 17 48 43 51 50 13 37
Somewhat important 21 39 39 39 30 17 24
Important 35 10 11 7 13 35 12
Very important 28 3 6 3 8 35 26
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Procedure
In the survey, respondents were asked to report their per-
sonal substance use behaviors and attitudes toward substance
use and the perceived behaviors (descriptive norms) and at-
titudes (injunctive norms) of their peers. These latter items
were phrased in terms of at least 51% of same-sex students.
For example, “How often in the last two months do you
think most (at least 51%) of the [participant sex] students
at [University name] will have used the following?” The
survey items on alcohol use queried personal and perceived
peer frequency of alcohol consumption and frequency of
drinking alcohol to drunkenness, both measured on a range
of response options from never in my life to every day or
nearly every day in the last two months. The number of al-
coholic drinks consumed on a day that alcohol is consumed
and the maximum number of alcoholic drinks consumed in
a single session in the last 2 months were directly recorded
as numbers. Participants were provided with a deﬁnition of
an alcoholic drink as half a pint of lager or beer, a shot of
vodka, a small glass of wine, a shot of raki, or a small bottle
of a ready-to-drink beverage. In addition, there were items
on personal and perceived peer attitudes to alcohol use and
to drunkenness. These used the response options of never ok
to use, ok to use occasionally if it doesn’t interfere with study
or work, ok to use frequently if it doesn’t interfere with study
or work, ok to use occasionally even if it does interfere with
study or work, and ok to use frequently if that is what the
person wants to do.
Participants were asked to indicate their religious beliefs
from the following categories: Buddhist, Christian, Hindu,
Jewish, Muslim, other, no religious beliefs. They were then
asked to state how important religion is to their life using the
response options of not at all important, somewhat impor-
tant, important, and very important. Sex was recorded with
the use of a male or female response option, whereas age
was recorded as a continuous variable in years. Residence
type was recorded in terms of whether the student lives in
university or private accommodation and whether he or she
lives with other students. Further information on the devel-
opment and content of the survey is available in the protocol
article of the project (Pischke et al., 2012).
Statistical analysis
First, sociodemographic characteristics of the samples
were described by country. We estimated the proportion of
respondents who rated the behavior of the majority of their
peers as more risky (e.g., more frequent consumption, more
frequent drunkenness) or their attitudes as more permissible
than those of the respondent himself or herself by country
and sex. To indicate precision for this estimate, we added
exact binomial 95% conﬁdence intervals. To assess variation
within and between countries, a three-level binary logistic
regression adjusting for sex and study year and predicting
the proportion of respondents reporting peers` behavior/at-
titudes as more risky/permissible was used. The existence of
heterogeneity was judged based on the test if the estimate of
variance at a given level was different from zero. Given the
unequal distribution of sites across the countries, this part is
reported only as a sensitivity analysis.
Second, a binary logistic regression was used to de-
termine the association between perceived behaviors and
attitudes and personal behaviors and attitudes, with the
outcome variables in the analysis dichotomized as shown
in the following section. After initial analyses with a three-
level random-effects model with estimates of variance at
institution level not different from zero, only countries were
considered as hierarchy level in further steps. Four separate
analyses were conducted for descriptive norm measures, all
based on a period of the previous 2 months. These measures
were frequency of alcohol use, frequency of drunkenness,
average number of alcoholic drinks in a day, and maximum
number of alcoholic drinks in a session. Two injunctive norm
outcome measures were also analyzed, which were accept-
ability of alcohol use and acceptability of drunkenness.
The corresponding perceived behavior/attitudes of peers
were used as independent variables in the analysis. Sex, year
of the study, age, and living situation (with other students or
not) were included for adjustment in the regression models,
in light of previous research that has demonstrated that these
may be important predictors of substance use behaviors and
attitudes in student populations (Wicki et al., 2010). Whether
the strength of the association between peers’ and corre-
sponding students’ own behavior/attitudes differed across
countries and by sex was studied by means of interaction.
Initially, a two-way interaction was introduced in the models.
When this interaction was signiﬁcant (p < .05), sex-speciﬁc
estimates for effects within each country were presented;
if this interaction was not signiﬁcant, single estimates for
both sexes were presented. In either case, an averaged effect
for all countries and country-speciﬁc effects were reported,
together with a signiﬁcance test assessing variation across
country effects.
The analysis was conducted using SPSS (Version 19) for
descriptive purposes and PROC GLIMMIX in SAS (SAS In-
stitute Inc., Cary, NC) for random effects logistic regression.
Results
The sample characteristics in terms of sex, age, residence,
and foreign student status and religious beliefs are presented
in Table 1. In two of the sites (the Slovak Republic and Tur-
key), the majority of students reported that their religion was
important or very important for them. In these two countries,
more than 80% of the students were either Christian (the
Slovak Republic) or Muslim (Turkey). The gender ratios of
the samples from each country were compared with the na-
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tional student population gender ratio for the year in which
the survey was conducted, as taken from the Eurostat website
(Eurostat, 2014). In Belgium, Denmark, Spain, the United
Kingdom, and the Slovak Republic, between 69% and 79%
of the sample were female, whereas the national percentage
of female university students in these countries is between
50% and 59%. The samples in Turkey and Germany were
closer to the national gender ratios for university students,
with a difference of approximately 8% more female students
in the samples compared with the national population ﬁgures
in each instance.
Figure 1 depicts the fraction of students who rated the be-
havior/attitudes of their peers as more risky/permissible than
their own by country and sex. As such, any bar in excess of
0.5 (i.e., 50%) indicates that the majority of respondents
reported that they perceived the behavior or attitude of the
majority of their peers at their institution to be more risky
or permissive than their own attitude and behavior. Some
general observations can be made. By trend, perceiving the
behavior of others as more risky dominates the picture, but
there is a substantial heterogeneity across countries and the
studied variables. Also, effects of sex display heterogene-
ity. Considering others as having more risky behavior takes
place particularly for the descriptive norms of the average or
maximal number of drinks on one occasion and for drunken-
ness. Typically, this was more the case for female than male
students, particularly in Germany. For injunctive norms, the
fraction of students rating the behavior of the majority as
more risky than their own was lower than for descriptive
norms. This was accompanied by a substantial fraction of
those in agreement with the majority and just a marginal
fraction of those who reported for themselves more permis-
sive attitudes than for the majority of their peers. Sex differ-
ences were less evident with regard to injunctive norms than
they were for descriptive norms.
The sensitivity analysis assessing variation within and
between countries conﬁrmed that most of the above-reported
differences were attributable to country and not institution
level. After we adjusted for sex and study term composi-
tion, variance at the institutional level was not signiﬁcantly
different from zero in most models (data not shown). The
only exception was the attitude toward drinking alcohol. The
fraction of those considering peers’ attitude more permissive
than their own attitude varied more within than between
countries, as based on predicted probabilities for male stu-
dents in their ﬁrst year of study from a three-level binary
logistic regression model adjusting for sex and year of study.
All studied risk behaviors were associated with the cor-
responding perceptions of peers’ behavior. Those who per-
ceived others to have more risky behavior were more likely
FIGURE 1. Fraction of respondents who ranked the behavior/attitudes of their peers as more risky or more permissible than their own behavior/attitudes by
country and sex (95% conﬁdence intervals are displayed as error bars). UK = United Kingdom.
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TABLE 3. Association between perceived attitudes of peers and own
attitudesa,b
Attitudes toward Attitudes toward
Perceived behavior, drinkingc drunkenness
per unit OR [95% CI] OR [95% CI]
Total sampled 2.02 [1.80, 2.27] 1.83 [1.60, 2.09]
Slovak Republice 1.98 [1.60, 2.44] 1.78 [1.43, 2.20]
Denmark 2.99 [2.15, 4.16] 2.55 [1,82, 3.57]
Germany 2.08 [1.54, 2.81] 1.76 [1.36, 2.28]
Belgium 2.30 [1.63, 3.24] 1.76 [1.04, 2,96]
Spain 2.49 [1.53, 4.06] 1.86 [1.22, 2.84]
Turkey 1.73 [1.43, 2.10] 1.62 [1.16, 2.27]
United Kingdom 2.17 [1.35, 3.50] 1.52 [1.01, 2.28]
pf .160 .480
Notes: OR = odds ratio; CI = conﬁdence interval. aModel is adjusted for
age, sex, study year, residence type, and religiosity and includes country as
random effect; bin these analyses, no two-way interactions between country,
sex, and perceptions were detected; calcohol use ok even if it does interfere
with work or study; dmodel 1 without interaction between country and per-
ceptions; emodel 2 with interaction between country and perceptions, effects
of perception within each country are estimated from the joint model; ftest
for interaction between country and perceptions.
TABLE 2. Association between perceived behavior of peers and own behaviora
Frequency of Max. no.
Perceived behavior, drinkingb Male Female of drinks Male Female
per unit OR [95% CI] OR [95% CI] OR [95% CI] OR [95% CI] OR [95% CI] OR [95% CI]
Total samplec 1.21 [1.16, 1.26] 1.36 [1.31, 1.41] 1.31 [1.24, 1.38] 1.15 [1.13, 1.17] 1.26 [1.15, 1.39] 1.30 [1.19, 1.42]
Slovak Republicd 1.18 [1.12, 1.24] 1.30 [1.23, 1.38] 1.29 [1.20, 1.34] 1.12 [1.10, 1.15] 1.30 [1.23, 1.38] 1.29 [1.24, 1.34]
Denmark 1.26 [1.14, 1.40] 1.29 [1.20, 1.39] 1.61 [1.52, 1.71] 1.23 [1.19, 1.28] 1.29 [1.20, 1.39] 1.61 [1.52, 1.71]
Germany 1.32 [1.21, 1.45] 1.47 [1.35, 1.61] 1.55 [1.45, 1.66] 1.25 [1.20, 1.30] 1.47 [1.35, 1.61] 1.55 [1.45, 1.66]
Belgium 1.33 [1.21, 1.45] 1.22 [1.12, 1.33] 1.39 [1.30, 1.48] 1.16 [1.12, 1.20] 1.22 [1.12, 1.33] 1.39 [1.30, 1.48]
Spain 1.29 [1.17, 1.43] 1.24 [1.10, 1.40] 1.52 [1.39, 1.67] 1.13 [1.08, 1.19] 1.24 [1.10, 1.40] 1.52 [1.39, 1.67]
Turkey 1.16 [1.09, 1.24] 1.45 [1.28, 1.64] 1.48 [1.33, 1.65] 1.16 [1.09, 1.23] 1.45 [1.28, 1.64] 1.48 [1.33, 1.65]
United Kingdom 1.28 [1.15, 1.42] 1.47 [1.22, 1.76] 1.39 [1.25, 1.55] 1.28 [1.20, 1.38] 1.47 [1.22, 1.76] 1.39 [1.25, 1.55]
pe .054 .001 <.0001 <.0001 .934 .027
Notes: OR = Odds ratio; CI = conﬁdence interval; no. = number; max. = maximum. aModel is adjusted for age, sex, study year, residence type, and religiosity
and includes country as random effect; when a signiﬁcant two-way interaction between country, sex, and perceptions was detected, separate models for male
and female students are reported; balcohol consumption once a week or more; cmodel 1 without interaction effects between country and perceptions; dmodel
2 with interaction between country and perceptions, effects of perception within each country are estimated from the joint model, stratiﬁed by sex in case of
signiﬁcant two-way interaction between country, sex, and perceptions; etest for interaction between country and perceptions.
DrunkennessTypical no. of drinks
to report personal risky behaviors (Table 2). A similar result
was found for the injunctive norms of attitudes, with those
who perceived their peers to have more permissive attitudes
toward alcohol use more likely to hold permissive attitudes
themselves (Table 3). There was also some heterogeneity
among the countries and differences in country effects by
sex. The associations in the Slovak Republic and Turkey
were typically among those that were weaker, whereas Ger-
many, Denmark, and the United Kingdom were among those
that were stronger. There was no indication of heterogeneity
in country effects by sex for the studied attitudes, but the
effects of perceived peers’ typical number of drinks and
drunkenness displayed signiﬁcant variation. The effects of
the perceived typical number of drinks of peers were particu-
larly close in both sexes in the Slovak Republic and Turkey
and showed the strongest differences in Denmark, Belgium,
and Spain. For drunkenness, the effects of perceived peers’
behavior did not vary by country among males, but there
was signiﬁcant heterogeneity among females. The effects
were again similar in both sexes in the Slovak Republic and
Turkey and substantially stronger in females than males in
Denmark and Spain.
Discussion
The results of our study suggest that many students per-
ceive that the majority of their same-sex peers use alcohol
more frequently, have a higher number of drinks, and are
drunk more often than they (the students themselves) are.
This ﬁnding is consistent with ﬁndings of previous research
into perceptions of peer alcohol use in younger, school-aged
adolescents in Central and Eastern Europe (Page et al.,
2008).
With respect to descriptive norms, it is of interest that the
perception that others are behaving in a riskier way than one-
self appears to be especially pronounced with regard to the
typical number of alcoholic drinks, the maximum number
of alcoholic drinks in a single session, and the frequency of
drunkenness. It could be argued that these behaviors are the
ones that are most closely aligned with heavy episodic drink-
ing. In contrast to behaviors such as the frequency of alcohol
consumption, they are also the behaviors that are most eas-
ily directly observed. It has been suggested that memory
biases may be one of the causes of misperceptions of peer
substance use (Perkins, 2003). Speciﬁcally, individuals are
more likely to remember highly noticeable behavior in other
individuals (such as drunkenness) and in turn to generalize
that behavior to the wider group. Identifying which alcohol
use behaviors may be most vulnerable to misperceptions is
important for the development of more targeted and effective
social norms interventions.
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Similarly, it was observed in the current study that
female students appeared to be more likely than male stu-
dents to perceive the behaviors of other female students as
riskier than their own behaviors. Research in the United
States has demonstrated that female students tend to have
larger misperceptions of same-sex peer alcohol use than do
male students (Lewis & Neighbors, 2004). This is relevant
to the design of social norms interventions because gender-
speciﬁc messages may be required for some behaviors
and populations to maximize the impact of social norms
campaigns.
The results for injunctive norms were more mixed, with
students in some countries appearing to perceive their
view of the acceptability of alcohol use and drunkenness
to be similar to that of the majority of their peers. The use
of differing survey items and response options makes di-
rect comparisons of results for descriptive and injunctive
norms difﬁcult, but these results would appear to contrast
with those of work in the United States, which indicate
that students tend to perceive the majority of their peers
to be more accepting of alcohol use than they themselves,
in the same way as with respect to behaviors (Neighbors
et al., 2008).This may be a reﬂection of wider differences
in cultural norms toward alcohol use in Europe versus the
United States. For example, it has been noted that, although
alcohol use is a largely covert behavior on American college
campuses, it is expected and accepted by British university
authorities as an aspect of normal student behavior (Delk &
Meilman, 1996). Similarly, drinking on university premises
is not banned in most European countries.
Nevertheless, the majority of students in each country
held the view that alcohol use and drunkenness are unac-
ceptable if they negatively affect work or studies. There was
greater variation in the relationship between the students’
own and peers’ attitudes between sites within countries than
there was between the countries overall. It was not clear why
this was the case. It might be a random ﬁnding, given the
number of analyses conducted, but there may also be some
differences in the way students become aware of the attitudes
of peers. Further qualitative research may help explore these
questions.
Despite the mixed results of the current study, there re-
mains a need to conduct more work on the role of injunctive
norms and how these can be used to reduce alcohol use in
students. It has been argued that changes to the perceived
injunctive norm can result in longer term behavior changes
than with the descriptive norm (LaBrie et al., 2010). This
may reﬂect the different routes through which descriptive
and injunctive norms have been proposed to operate. De-
scriptive norms may represent a decision-making heuristic
(i.e., short cut) through which an individual can decide how
to behave in a speciﬁc situation, such as how many alco-
holic drinks to consume when in a bar with peers. Injunc-
tive norms, on the other hand, may represent the values of
the group to which the individual wants to belong and may
be more stable over time and across different situations (Ja-
cobson et al., 2011). Therefore, it may be more efﬁcient for
individuals to strive to adhere to the injunctive norm of the
group rather than the descriptive norm.
In addition and as noted elsewhere, social norms feed-
back based on injunctive norms can be useful in situations
where the actual descriptive norm is of a harmful level or
not suitable for dissemination among the target population
(Mollen et al., 2013). For instance, if the reported norm of
the number of alcoholic drinks consumed on a night out or
when partying is high, then an injunctive norms message that
the majority of people will ensure that their friends do not
travel home alone could be used as part of a harm-reduction
campaign.
Perceived norms were also found to be signiﬁcantly as-
sociated with personal alcohol use behaviors and attitudes
for all of the corresponding outcome measures. This is con-
sistent with previous research (Haug et al., 2011; Perkins,
2007). Regardless of whether these perceptions are indeed
misperceptions, these results suggest that challenging per-
ceived norms of alcohol use within a student population
could result in a reduction of alcohol use. There were, how-
ever, some variations between countries on the strength of
these associations by sex. This highlights the need to better
understand how culture and sex interact with regard to social
norms of alcohol use and how this can be addressed in the
application of a cross-cultural social norms campaign.
There are a number of limitations to the study. These
baseline data were collected using a cross-sectional survey.
The analysis assumes that perceptions are the cause of be-
havior rather than behavior being the cause of perceptions.
This assumption is supported by longitudinal studies in the
ﬁeld, although it has been noted that a degree of reciprocal
causality is present (Neighbors et al., 2006). The students
who have taken part in the study have been tracked from
baseline to follow-up. Therefore, changes in behavior and
perception will be examined from a longitudinal perspective
when these follow-up data are analyzed. Limited resources
dictated the inclusion of only two sites per country (an
intervention and a control site) for the planned feasibility
trial. Although more sites were included in some countries,
neither were they representative of the countries nor did
this occur in a systematic fashion. Therefore, the ﬁndings
on variation within countries need to be considered with
caution. The sample sizes from the United Kingdom and
Spain were low compared with those of the other countries
involved, although the results from the United Kingdom are
consistent with previous studies (McAlaney & McMahon,
2007). The overall sample included a higher proportion of
female students than in the student populations of the par-
ticipating institutions in all countries. Sex-speciﬁc perceived
behavior and norms items were used in the survey, in which
case sex imbalance is not of concern.
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A wider issue for the social norms ﬁeld, which relates
to the current study, is the use of the word misperception to
discuss the discrepancy between the reported norm within
a population and the perceived norm. To be conﬁdent that a
perception is in fact a misperception in these cases, it would
be necessary to demonstrate that the sample obtained is
representative of the target population and that the data pro-
vided by respondents are accurate. Researchers in the ﬁeld
have provided evidence in support of the representativeness
of samples in social norms research (Perkins et al., 2005)
and the reliability and validity of self-reported alcohol use
data (Del Boca & Darkes, 2003; Lintonen et al., 2004); nev-
ertheless, it could be argued that misperception is a word to
be used with caution. An alternative approach, as done with
regard to the results of this study, is to only identify whether
self–other discrepancies exist, as in whether individuals think
that their peers use more or less of a substance on average
than they do themselves. If a majority of individuals think
that the majority of their peers are engaging in a behavior
more heavily than they themselves are, this could be taken as
an indication that the perception is actually a misperception.
The results of this study suggest that self–other discrepan-
cies around alcohol use of the type documented extensively
in American college student populations are also evident in
European student populations. In conjunction with previ-
ous research, the ﬁndings of this study also suggest that
perceived peer norms are an important predictor of personal
behavior and attitude. Returning to the aims of the analysis
of the baseline data, the results of this study therefore sug-
gest that a social norms approach may be a viable method
of behavior and attitude change in European student popula-
tions. In light of the criticisms that have been made around
traditional forms of alcohol harm prevention (Foxcroft et
al., 2003), these results highlight the need to explore the
social norms approach as a new avenue of behavior change
in Europe.
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